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Introduction

The Pacific lslands Association of Libraries and Archives
(PIALA) was established in l99l as a regional association
committed to fostering awareness, cooperation and re-
source shar ing among l ibrar ies,  archives,  museums and
related institurions of the Pacific islands. Although init ially
composed of  members f rom the Micronesian is lands,  as
PIALA's membership has grown, so has it expanded to
encompass many other Pacific islands and countries world-
wide.

The establishment of PIALA grew out of a need to address
the serious lack of informa-
tion resources and human
networks for resou rce shar-
ing wi th in the region,  due
in no small part to the lack
of  re l iab le funding and a
commitment to l ibrary and
archival development. To
this end, PIALA has worked
to build networks and raise
awareness of the impor-
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tance of access to information and resource sharing through
it 's conferences, publications, activit ies and training efforts.

Beginnings

The roots for establishing a regional association go back
to the early days of the Trust Territory of the pacific lslands
administration when a few unsuccessful attempts were
made to organize regional l ibrarians. These attempts failed
as there were never enough people to form a crit ical mass
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braries and Archives. At that meeting, By-laws were adopted,
an execut ive board was e lected,  commit tees establ ished
and Koror, Palau selected as the site for the first conference.
planned for November of that year.

Developing library and information
access networks

Since the first PIALA conference in palau, annual confer-
ences have been held throughout Micronesia, moving from
one isfand to another each year. Since I 993, the proceed-
ings of the conferences have been published. Distributed
free of charge to regional l ibraries, they are also available for
purchase." During the past four years, pre-conference
workshops have provided training opportunities to regional
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and no easi ly  accessib le,  low cost  methods of  communica-
t ion.

In October 1990,  new seeds for  a regional  associat ion
were planted during the Commonwealth of the Northern
Marians (CNMI) Governor's Conference for Libraries and
lnformation Services. The conference was held in Saipan,
funded in part by the United States government with
observers met informally to discuss the formation of a
regional association. The group called itself the Western
Pacific Library and Archives Association and minutes were
taken.  Thereaf ter ,  a t  another  in formal  meet ing held dur ing
the Guam Governor's Conference for Libraries and lnforma-
tion Services in November 1990, concrete plans for an
organizat ional  meet ing were developed.

With funding provided by the united States Office of
Territorial qnd lnternational Affairs, the organizational
meeting was held at the University of Cuam in February

1991 .  Two  pa r t i c i pan ts
each from the Federated
States of Micronesia, the
Republics of Palau and the
Marshal l  ls lands,  the Com-
monwealth of the Northern
Mariana lslands and the Ter-
ritoryof Cuam attended the
meet ing,  where the group
renamed itself the Pacific
lslands Association of Li-
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